
Brownie Paddock 
Killed in Truck 
Accident Friday

Randall B. Paddock, who was 
killed in a truck accident Friday 
near the top of the Skalkaho Pass 
in Ravalli county, was a native 
of Beaverhead county and a mem
ber of ai prominent early day fam
ily Hhere. He was crushed when 
the highway department' truck he 
was driving backed' over the road
side and plunged down an almost 
perpendicular mountain slope.

Paddock, known to hosts of 
friends here as “Brownie,” was 
the youngest son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs., Henry R. Paddock, 
Grasshopper valley residents. He 
was born at the ranch near Ban- 
nack on March 27, 1902. He at
tended school at Bannack and in 
■Dillon and was employed for sev
eral years by his brother and bro- 
ther-in-law, D. V. Paddock and 
Frank H. Tyro at * * the Paddock 
and Tyro Garage. . ■

His wife last week enrolled at 
the summer session of Western 
Montana College of Education 
here, and was summoned with 
other relatives when the accident 
occurred Friday. * ,

Mrs. Paddock and their daugh
ter Ardeth live at Victor

Transient Farm 
Worker Dies 
in Local Tavern

Undertaker Wa'lter Brundage 
has contacted relatives of E. C. 
Simmons at Rigby, Idaho, but 
funeral plans are still indefinite. 
Simmons died Monday night 
while he. sat in a chair in the 
rear of a local tavern. He had 
been dead four or five hours when 
it was discovered that he was not 
just sleeping as supposed.

County Physician R.AV. Pound- 
stone who was summoned, as
cribed his death to natural causes 
— cardiae failure, and County 
Coroner Raymond Schwartz said 
that no inquest would be neces-

PILOT TEST OF 150 
TONS OF IRON ORE

Minerals Engineering Company 
haS planned a pilot test on about 
150 tons of iron ore from their 
S w e e t w a t e r  holdings which 
should be a good average sample 
of surface ore, it was reported at 
headquarters Monday. It is un
derstood that the ore was milled 
at Glen during the temporary 
shutdown of tungsten milling op
erations there, and will now be 
tested experimentally for the 
most efficacious treatment meth
ods..

Tungsten milling at Glen, was 
temporarily shut down May 26, 
but a crew of about 25 have been 
employed in stripping operations 
at the mine.
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HENRY M. KAIN WAS  
W ELL KNOWN HERE

Henry M. Kain, prominent Hel
ena man who died at his home

........ ................there last Thursday, was well
"He” had"iivecf at" Victor* and had|kn°wn in Beaverhead county and 

been employed seasonally by the many friends here. He acted 
highway department for several!as building inspector when the 
years, and was recalled to work present high school was
about two weeks ago. The crew he 
was working with were engaged 
in opening the highway through 
Skalkaho Pass for the season.

Members of his immediate fam
ily who survive include three 
brothers and sisters-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Paddock of Dil
lon, Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Paddock 
of Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs, Smith 
Paddock of Billings; and four bro- 
thers-in-law and five sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Tessier of Flor
ence, Mont.; Mr. arid Mrs..Frank 
Tyro of Spearfish, S. D.; Mr. and! 
Mrs. Lawrence Piazzola of White- ; 
fish; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Deputy 
and Mrs. Gladys Tait of Dillon.

CITY WATER LINES
(Continued from  page 1 ) 

cated that from 25 to 35 years 
service could be expected from 
the line at that,time. There was 
always kept on hand an adequate 
supply of the proper size pipe to 
maintain this line at all times.

Before the well west of town 
was drilled this line was a bottle- 

. neck in that a break in it at any 
time caused a lack of water com- 

, ing to-thé reservoirs while repairs 
were being made. This well with 
its capacity of 500 G.P.M. has

Last Sunday,, June 17, a daughter 
was born to Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Hale; on Tuesday, a son was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs.- James Williams, 
and Wednesday morning Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Lavoie became par
ents of a girl. The three couples 
live in Dillon.

Admitted to the hospital during 
the week were Mrs. Mayme-Buck 
and Mrs. Anna Bond, both of Dil- 

cort- | lori. 
as i a Those

Postmistress at 
Armstead Resigns

Miss Sophia C. Guyaz, post
mistress at Armstead for the past 
35 years,, has announced her resig
nation and retirement to become 
effective June 30. She also an
nounced the sale of the general 
store she conducted in connection 
with the postoffice to Jack and 
Aileen Chism, well known young 
Armstead couple. They will take 
possession on Thursday, June 21. 
Miss Guyaz and Mrs. Cora Rand 
will move to Dillon where they 
have recently bought a home.

A call for . an examination for 
the 4th class postmaster job, 
which is now classified to pay 
$2,304 annually, will be an
nounced. Applications may be 
made for the examination until 
the deadline on July 10, An in
terim postmaster appointment 
will be made from June 30 until 
a successor takes over.

Mrs. Guyaz recalls that many 
changes have been made in the 
postoffice services at Armstead 
since the days she first took over 
there. At that time Armstead was 
a bustling junction point of the 
Oregon Short Line and the Gil
more and Pittsburg railroad.

The mail for Salmon, Idaho, 
and intermediate points at one

COUNTY REPUBLICANS 
ORGANIZE AND ELECT

Officers and delegates were 
elected at a well attended organi
zation} meeting of the county Re
publican Central Committee held 
at the council chambers of the 
city hall Friday night/ Reelected 
were chairman Cliff Mockel, vice 
chairman, Mrs. J. H. Gilbert,-and 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Lambert 
Eliel. |

O. A. Bergeson was also re-elec
ted state committeeman and Mrs. 
James T. Selway of Trail Creek 
was elected state committeewo-' 
man. ¡George E. Gleed of Dillon 
and Miss Amy Stephens of Wis
dom were elected delegateselo the 
state meeting to be held June’29.

St. Rose Parish

stbucted here in 1939, and as ¡a} Those dismissed were Mrs. 
young man had spent much time Esther Wing^grtdy son, Jackson;
in the county.

RIGHT OR WRONG
(Continued from  page 1) 

press box — my friends — the 
sports writers. I’ve worked un
der the two greatest managers 
of all time — Miller Huggins 
and Joe McCarthy.

“I have a mother and a fa
ther who fought to give me 
health and a solid background 
in my youth. I have a wife —j- 
a companion for life — who has 
shown me more courage than 
I ever knew. j -

“People all say I have had a
• bad break, but today) — today 
I consider myself the luckiest 
man on the face of the earth.j 
That was all. Nothing more was 

needed than this simple tribute fo 
his friends and loved ones from 
the depths of his heart to proje 
to all the world he was brave ard 
deserving of the honors there be
stowed upon him. In a few weeks 
he was dead.

Benny Redd, Logan, Utah; Mrs. 
Alma Waldorf, Mrs. Gracie Pu- 
year, Mrs. Lois Lankford, Mrs. 
Marian Stensen and O. K. Moe,'all 
of Dillon.

Here is ajroung fellow’s tribu' 
to an old shepherd and friend: 

The Shepherd Says Goodbye 
eliminated this hazard because it | Forewell to those who love me, 
is directly connected to the main 1 To those I love, goodbye, 
feeder lines to Dillon and this! Andy’s gone to join the rounduj 
amount of water would supply the Of the Big Boss in the sky. 
town while repairs were made to 
the transmission lines.

The- distribution lines in the 
town proper are all cast iron pipe 
ranging in size from 10 inch down

Bach spring he climbed the 
*  Baldies
With his flock around him sprea,d 

_ ¡And in the fall return below
to’ ’-? inch,’ with”  the exception "of ITo the Home Ranch barns and 
appj^oximately 5000 feet,of wood sheds, 
pipe, 2000 feet of this is aroundthe College and this gives no But Andys heard the bugle cal}

! EIGHETH GRADE GRADUATES
(Continued trom  page 1) 

Rebich, Donette Laden; No. 7, 
Grant — Marjie Nowlin; No. 9, 
Birchcreek ’— T om  Stauduhar, 
Dick Stauduhar.

No. 12, Lima — Martin Rush, 
Michael. Jensen, Bobby Brown, 
Bill Cowee, Stephen Raymonds, 
LaRae Foster, Albert Meeds.

No. 16, Wisdom — John Bur
rell, Duane Denny, Robbi Ras
mussen; No. 17, Bowen — Robert 
Bacon, Donald Bacon; No. 19 — 
Armstead — Paul Smith, Marcus 
Hart.

problem because it is fairly new, 
being laid' in, 1924 and is under 
only 50 pounds of pressure. The 
wood pipe that would cause 
trouble is in .the section of town 
across the railroad tracks on Ar- 
génta and Bozeman streets, from 
Sebree street south to the Fair ' WhereThe Range Boss hires his 
Grounds. This is old pipe and

And he’s got to say goodbye 
To be present at the tally 
Of the Shepherd of the sky.
And there he’ll wait to greet you 
When it’s tally time for you . i 1 
And you come to the Big Sheep 

Wagon

Notes Activities
!

The St. Rose Senior Guild spon
sored j a food sale June 9, which 
was very successful. This was the 
last sale of a séries of four, held 
monthly during March, April, 
May and June. The Senior Guild 
wishes to thank the people of the 
parish who donated food to these 
sales and made them a success.

Religious classes were conduc
ted for two weeks, May 29 to 
June 9 in St. Rose Parish Hall by

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
I CHURCH

Wm. J. Holland, Minister 
10:00 a.m., Sunday school. Col-

time was handled through the j Sister} Mary San Francisco and 
Armstead post office — the work j Sister Mary Aurita Marie from 
was heavy and the pay was light I St. Joseph’s Parish in Butte. The 
and at times the whole thing [ classeis were attended by 105 chil-[ 
looked discouraging, but changes jdren and on June 10 27 children 
gradually evolved and the job receivjed their first Holy Commu- 
today bears little resemblance to . nion at nine o’clock mass. After 
that which confronted Miss Guyaz ¡Mass,! a bteakfast’ was served by 
when she first took charge. Much'the Junior Guild to the children, 
of its development into its pres-| 
ent status of importance and pay, j 
and service to a wide area, has 
been due to Miss Guyaz’ industry! 
and ability to adjust the postal |
services there to meet changing j d tilm strip> -‘Life 0f Moses,” 
conditions. The Gilmore & Pitts- and rchrist £nd the Parables.” 
burg no longer operate^, and little ; j i a.m., morning worship. Ser- 
remains besides the roadbed as a nvhat Is Faith?” The Lord’s
reminder Mail now comes from S er m be served.
Salmon by motor transport, and j "  i •_______________
except for that destined for Arm -' I „  rm iRPHstead and area, goes directly on SI- KUols LAlHOLlL L lll iv t i l  
the railroad mail cars. ! Dillon—8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m.

___________________  j each Sunday.
___ . Lima—4 p.m. first Sunday of
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH , each month
Rev. E. W. Goodrich, Pastor j Melrose—4 p.m. third Sunday 
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. M om -'of each month and fifth Sunday 

ing service 11 a.m. Evening ser-¡when [it comes, 
vice, 8 p.m. Wednesday evening ( Jackson—4 p.m. fourth Sunday 
prayer meeting, 8 p.m. ' o f each month.

Haying Time Is Herje!!
See Cochrane Motors for Guaranteed Used

Haying Equipment
Used Hay Balers

1952 NEW  HOLLAND Model 77 Twiné-tie with 
Hydraulic Tension Control........................

could blow out at any time and 
should be replaced at the first op
portunity.

In conclusion I would say that 
most of the trouble the Water De
partment has had to contend, with 
in the past two years is due to the 
way the system has been handled. 
By. that I mean the rapid opening 
and closing of fire hydrants and 
main line valves creates a water 
hammer that creates leakes in the 

- mains and also'causes service con
nections that have any age on 
them to fail. I know from experi
ence that such . operation can 
cause serious trouble and damage 
and we all know that for some 
time the.water pressure has not 
been constant. —Harold Murray

8 DILLON EXAMINER  
Wednesday, June 20, 1956

— Dee Jarlay 
Fort Bridger, Wyo,

ATTEND SHRINE CIRCUS«C on tinued  rro m  u a « e  l >
ter with just a half an hour tb 
stoke up with hamburgers, he t 
dogs, pop, candy and other items 
of a circus day diet before they 
were conducted to their reserved 
section and the show was on.

They found that there v, 
similar juvenile guest group 
there from A n a c o n d a ,  Deer 
Lodge, Warm Springs, Boulder, 
Whitehall, Twin Bridges and 
Sheridan.

Before the afternoon’s excite
ment had worn off, they were 
home.again. It was one of those 
memorable days they’ll recollect 
fondly in years to come.

First National Bank
Serving This Community 

Since 1880
Affiliated with

NORTHWEST BANCORPORATION 
' Member of

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION

1952 NEW  HOLLAND Model 77 Twine-tie with
Hydraulic Tension Control ..............................................

1953 NEW  HOLLAND Model 66 Twine-tie with
Spring Tension Control.................... ........ .......................

1953 NEW  HOLLAND Model 66 Twine-tie with
Spring Tension Control..................... .................. ...........

These four halers have been fully reconditioned at Cochrane Motors and we guarantee them
/ r

Used Tractors Used Mowers

$1500
$1500

$895
$895

1952 FERGUSON, Over
hauled in our shop........

1951..MASSEY-HARRIS 
Model 22 (top shape)

1948 ALLIS CHALMERS WC

$750

$800

(overhauled in 
our shop) .......... $750

Used Rafie
1951 JOHN DEERE high 

wheel m odel............... $150

1955 FERGUSON MOWER 
with knives .
(like new) ....

1954 IHC Model 24 
with knives 
(has cut 75 acres) 

1952 FORD 7 ft.
rear mount mcfwer 
with knives .

1952 NEW  HOLLAND  
Trail type 
(never used)

1948 AC (two of them) 
side mount mowers 
with knives

$395

$150

$150

$388
make us 
an offer

Complete line of ’56 NEW FORD and NEW HOLLAND 
haying equipment serviced and ready to go

COCHRANE MOTORS
DILLON MONTANA


